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DIRECTIONS
FROM CAPE TOWN VIA THE N1
Our office is about 6.7 km from the N1 and you only follow Main Street as follows:
1. Take the PAARL off-ramp (R45)
2. From the off-ramp, turn left into the MAIN ROAD
3. You will pass the following on your way:
1st traffic light (1.2km)
2nd traffic light (700m)
Stop street (700m)
SPAR on your right (300m)
3rd traffic light
McDonalds on your left (400m from 3rd traffic light)
Checkers on your right hand side
4. After Checkers the Main Road bends to your right into LADY GREY STREET
5. At the traffic light, turn LEFT to continue in MAIN ROAD
Stop street (400m) with Engen petrol station on your left
Gimnasium High School on your left (700m further)
Continue over the 5th traffic light
Seven Day / Foodzone Supermarket on your left
200m further Annelie Coetzee Consulting signboard on your left (482 Main Road)
6. Parking in Morgenson Road (first left side road after our building) or opposite our building
in a service road.

FROM THE R44 / WELLINGTON / MALMESBURY
1. If you come from the Boland/West Coast or the back roads from Cape Town, you turn
towards Paarl at the R44 /R45 crossing (or continue on the R45 if you come from
Malmesbury).
2. At the T junction, turn left towards Paarl and continue straight through one traffic light
(Checkers on the right hand side).
3. Continue for about 400-500m until you see the Annelie Coetzee Consulting signboard on
your right (482 Main Road) with our logo facing oncoming traffic from Wellington side.
4. Parking in Morgenson Road or opposite our building in a service road.

TRAVEL SAFELY !

